Flyer: Vote Nancie Crabb for State Senate District 8. Democrat by unknown

NANCIE CRABB HAS THE EXPERIENCE. 
• 7 years on Jacksonville City Council, defeated 5 
opponents in 1975, re-elected 1979 in a 73% landslide 
• 7 years on Jacksonville City Council Finance Committee 
• Chairman Jacksonville Urban Affairs Committee 
• Member Clay County Chamber of Commerce 
• Chairman North East Florida Regional Planni ng Council 
(serving Clay & Duval Counties) 
• former Owner and Director Florida Feeds Mills, Inc. 
• Member Governor's Trade Mission to Orient 
• Active Civic Leader 
NANCIE CRABB HAS THE ENERGY AND 
DRIVE TO GET THINGS DONE. 
• Successfully fought for University Boulevard overpass 
• Responsible for l and acquisit ion for recreational 
development 
• Solvea major wning, drainage, water and sewage 
problems in Duval County 
NANCIE CRABB HAS WORKED FOR YOU IN 
THE PAST, LET HER CONTINUE TO WORK 
FOR YOUR FUTURE, AS YOUR STATE 
SENATOR. 
NANCIE CRABB WILL WORK WITH 
LEGISLATORS TO: 
• Develop clean business to create more jobs in Duval and 
Clay counties 
• Obtain adequate fund ing for quality education in Duval 
and Clay Counties 
• Get your fair share of Federal and State funds to improve 
transportation 
• Rewrite rules defining criminal insanity pleas 
~ 
SHE'S GOT THE EXPERIENCE, 
SHE'S GOT THE POSITIVE 
ATTITUDE, SHE'S GOT THE 
DRIVE AND DESIRE TO WORK 
FOR YOU. 
ELECT NANCIE C B 
YOURS E SENATOR 
